similar to each other in overall body appearance and are accordingly identifi ed as the "Hapalogenys kishinouyei complex", defi ned by having 2-5 longitudinal stripes on the body. Hapalogenys dampieriensis has long been confused with H. kishinouyei in having similar longitudinal dark stripes, but the two species are easily separable on meristic and morphometric values, and body colour changes with growth. Hapalogenys fi lamentosus differs from H. dampieriensis in having a longer pelvic fi n, with the fi lamentous fi rst fi n ray almost reaching to or slightly beyond the base of fi rst anal-fi n spine when depressed (vs. slightly beyond anus but not reaching to base of fi rst anal-fi n spine) and two faint narrow longitudinal stripes on the body (vs. four narrow longitudinal stripes in juveniles, reducing to two with growth). A neotype is designated for H. analis. Species of Hapalogenys can be distinguished from one another on the basis of meristic and morphometric characters, body colour pattern, maximum size and distribution. The familial position of Hapalogenys is briefl y discussed.
Introduction
In a study of the Indo-West Pacifi c genus Hapalogenys, Iwatsuki et al., 2000a pointed out the taxonomic confusion among Hapalogenys species from Japan. Subsequently, Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005 redescribed H. nigripinnis and proposed a new species, H. sennin. Ongoing investigations of all nominal species of Hapalogenys, including those now included in the family Dinopercidae and the genus Parapristipoma (Heemstra and Hecht, 1986; Iwatsuki et al., 2000a, b; Heemstra and Iwatsuki, in press; see Discussion) , have resulted in the recognition of fi ve species of Hapalogenys from the Indo-West Pacifi c, plus two new species described herein.
Hapalogenys kishinouyei Smith and Pope, 1906 , described from Japan, was long considered an endemic East Asian shelf species. However, Gloerfelt-Tarp and Kailola, 1984 reported it from north-western Australia, their specimens having similar longitudinal stripes on the body, and believed it to be an antitropical species. The East Asian H. kishinouyei though are separable from Australian specimens on the basis of counts, proportional measurements, different changes in colouration with growth, and maximum body size. In this paper we conclude that the Australian specimens represent an undescribed species of Hapalogenys. A second new species from the Philippines, similar to the Australian species in overall appearance, but differing in having a long pelvic fi n with a fi lamentous fi rst ray and two faint, longitudinal stripes on the body (vs. four at the same size), is also described.
The following account reviews the genus Hapalogenys from the Indo-West Pacifi c, including two new species, on the basis of all known types and a wide range of non-type specimens, from a wide geographic area. The familial position of Hapalogenys is briefl y discussed.
Defi nition of the genus Hapalogenys
Body compressed, elevated; mouth moderate, horizontal; upper jaw protractile; 10 pores on and behind chin, including a pair of very small pores near symphysis (often hidden by cluster of short dense barbels or papillae, especially in Hapalogenys analis and H. sennin), plus 2 pores anteroventrally on dentary (often hidden by cluster of short dense barbels or papillae, especially in H. analis and H. nigripinnis), a single pore ventrally, midway along each dentary and a single pore ventrally at articulation between dentary and angular (sometimes slit-like in H. dampieriensis sp. nov., H. sennin and H. kishinouyei, a pit partially or entirely covered posteriorly by membrane in H. nigripinnis and H. sennin, especially in larger adults); a cluster of short or long, crowded papillae and barbels on and behind chin, generally developed with age; snout tip naked or with small papillae; teeth uniformly small, in bands on jaws, vomer, and palatines; preopercle serrate; opercle with 1 or 2 short spines; 7 branchiostegals; pseudobranchiae present; air bladder simple; pyloric appendages few; pored lateral-line scales 41-48; soft vertical fi ns scaled basally; dorsal surface of head, including snout, jaws and opercular elements scaly; dorsal-fi n spines 11 with antrorse spine anteriorly (the antrorse spine is, in fact, an anterior projection of the 1st pterygiophore, not a fi n spine), rays 13-15; anal fi n with 3 spines (2 supernumerary spines on 1st anal pterygiophore; see Johnson, 1980) , usually 9 rays (rarely 8); caudal fi n generally rounded; pectoral fi n pointed; dorsal-and anal-fi n pterygiophores with separate proximal, middle and distal radials; supraneural formula 0/0+0/2/1+1/; principal caudal-fi n rays 9+8; procurrent rays 5 or 6+5 or 6 (upper + lower); caudal skeleton with 5 hypurals, 3 epurals, 2 uroneurals and 2 autogenous haemal spines; hypural fusions absent; procurrent spur absent; vertebrae 10+14.
Relationships
The genus Hapalogenys has been traditionally placed in the Haemulidae (Akazaki, 1984; McKay, 2001 , Nelson 2006 , although Johnson, 1984 included it as "incertae sedis" in the Percoidei because of its uncertain affi nities. Springer and Raasch, 1995 established a new family name, Hapalogenidae (sic. Haplogeniidae), for the genus, but without any strong supporting evidence. McKay, 2001 also recognised Hapalogenys as removed from the Haemulidae, although he retained it in that family for convenience. He reported Hapalogenys is very close to the two species of the family Dinopercidae, but lacks intrinsic muscles on the posterior part of the swimbladder. Based on similarities of larval morphology with Lobotes and Datnioides (= Coius), Carson-Ewart, 2000, 2004 placed Hapalogenys in a group they informally called ʻLobotes-likeʼ, and suggested a possible relationship of Hapalogenys to lobotids. Clearly, further study is needed to clarify the familial position of Hapalogenys, and until its relationships to other genera can be resolved we provisionally retain Hapalogenys in the Haemulidae.
Key to species
1. Scales on maxilla (fi gs 3A and C) 2 -No scales on maxilla (fi gs 3C, 3E, 3G and 4A, E) 3 2. Head and body with 2 oblique dark bands (rarely indistinct), 1st descending from nape to behind pectoral fi n and running to posterior part of soft anal-fi n rays, 2nd descending from base of anterior 3rd or 4th dorsal-fi n spines and soft dorsalfi n base, curving backwards through lateral line to upper part of caudal peduncle (fi g. 1G); posterior margin of soft dorsal, anal and caudal fi ns not dense black (fi g. 1G); spinous dorsal-fi n membranes mostly yellowish brown, not dense black (fi g. 1G)
Hapalogenys nigripinnis (fi g. 1G) -Head and body with 5−7 alternating whitish and darkbrown bands, 1st (often indistinct) from just before eye to posterior of lower jaw, 2nd somewhat oblique, extending from nape across opercle to pelvic-fi n base (becoming wider posteroventrally), 3rd from base of 2nd and 3rd dorsal-fi n spines to just behind pelvic-fi n base; posterior margin of soft dorsal, anal and caudal fi ns dense black (fi g. 1A); spinous dorsal-fi n membrane dense black (fi g. 1A)
Hapalogenys analis (fi g. 1A) 3. Body with 2 oblique dark bands or sometimes no bands 4 -Body with 2−5 longitudinal dark stripes (sometimes indistinct or faint but visible), 1st from front of 1st dorsalfi n spine along dorsal midline, 2nd from nape to base of mid dorsal-fi n soft rays, 3rd from eye to last dorsal-fi n ray base, 4th from preopercular fl ange, through base of pectoral fi n, to lower caudal peduncle, last from isthmus to base of anal spinous fi n (fi g. 2E) 5 4. 1st dark band on body descending from nape to behind pectoral fi n, and 2nd from base of anterior 2nd or 3rd dorsal-fi n spines and soft dorsal-fi n base, curving backwards through lateral line to soft anal-fi n and caudal peduncle (fi g. 1F), but bands often lost in preserved specimens; orbit diameter large (3.5-3.8 in head length); papillae on fl eshy lower lip well-developed but very short on chin (fi gs 4A−B) Hapalogenys merguiensis (fi g. 1F)
-1st dark band descending from nape to behind pectoral fi n, and 2nd descending from base of 7−10th dorsal-fi n spines, curving downwards above or through lateral line, but bands often lost in preserved specimens (fi g. 1H): orbit diameter small (7.4-12.7 in head length); barbels on fl eshy lower lip extremely well-developed and in a dense cluster on chin (fi gs 4E-F) Hapalogenys sennin (fi g. 1H) 5. Filamentous tip of 1st pelvic-fi n ray almost reaching to or slightly beyond base of 1st anal-fi n spine when depressed (fi gs 1C-D); 2nd and 3rd longitudinal dark stripes on body faint (fi g. 1C); posteriormost angle of jaw reaching to a vertical through centre of eye in specimens between 130−160 mm SL (fi gs 1C−D) Hapalogenys fi lamentosus sp. nov. (fi g. 1C) -Filamentous tip of 1st pelvic-fi n ray extending slightly beyond anus but clearly not reaching to base of 1st analfi n spine when depressed (fi gs 1A-B, 1E-H); 4th and 5th longitudinal dark stripes on body indistinct or absent (fi gs 1A, 1E, 2A−F); jaw reaching to slightly behind a vertical through anteriormost eye membrane in specimens between 130−160 mm SL (fi gs 1C, 2B-C, 2E-F) 6 6. 3rd body stripe narrow, its width below base of 5th and 6th dorsal-fi n spines less than pupil diameter in specimens smaller than about 170 mm SL, 3rd, 4th and 5th stripes lost in specimens larger than 200 mm SL (fi gs 1B, 2A-C) Hapalogenys dampieriensis sp. nov. (fi gs 1B, 2A-C) -3rd stripe broad, its width below base of 5th and 6th dorsal-fi n spines greater than pupil diameter at all sizes; 1st, 4th and 5th stripes lost in specimens larger than about 250 mm SL (fi gs 1E, 2D−F) Hapalogenys kishinouyei (fi gs 1E, 2D-F)
Hapalogenys analis Richardson, 1845 English Name: Broadbanded Velvetchin Japanese Name: Setodai
Figures 1A, 3A-B
Hapalogenys analis Richardson, 1845: 85, pl. 43 , fi g. 1 (type locality: Canton, China). −Whitehead, 1970: 215 (Canton, China) . −Bauchot et al., 1983: 32 (Canton, China) .
Pristipoma mucronata Eydoux and Souleyet, 1850 (as 1841 but erroneous, see Bauchot et al., 1982) : 161, pl. 2, fi g. 1 (type locality: Macao, China).
Hapalogenys mucronatus Günther, 1859: 318 (China) . −Bleeker, 1865 -1869 . −Ishikawa and Matsuura, 1897: 54 (Tokyo) . −Jordan and Thompson, 1912: 553 (Kobe, Hyogo and Onomichi, Hiroshima) . −Izuka and Matsuura, 1920: 150 (Osaka) . −Tanaka, 1925: 888, pl. 181, fi g. 495 (Tadanoumi) . −Fowler, 1930: 605 (Japan) . −Shen, 1993 : 360, pl. 101 (Kaoshung, Taiwan).−Cheng et al., 1997 . −Sadovy and Cornish, 2000: 229 (Hong Kong, China) . −Wang et al., 2001: 223 (Heibei, China) .
Hapalogenis mucronatus Steindachner and Döderlein, 1883: 11 (Osaka URM-P 19090, 19692-19694, 19737, 5: 90-147 Diagnosis. A species of Hapalogenys with the following combination of characters: fl eshy lower lip with dense cluster of short papillae and barbels anteriorly, 10 pores on and behind chin, 4 anterioriormost pairs hidden by papillae (fi gs 3A-B), slightly scaly posteriorly (on posterior abdominal part of angular of lower jaws, fi g. 3B); small scales on maxilla (fi g. 3A); 5-7 alternating whitish and dark-brown bands on head and body, 1st (often indistinct) from just before eye to posterior of lower jaw, 2nd somewhat oblique, becoming wider posteriorly, from nape to between eye and pelvic-fi n base, 3rd from base of 2nd and 3rd dorsal-fi n spines to just behind pelvic-fi n base; 4th from 7th and 8th dorsal-fi n spine base to just before 1st anal-fi n spine, 5th from 2nd and 3rd dorsal-fi n soft ray base to anterior of anal-fi n soft ray base, 6th on caudal peduncle, 7th (often indistinct) on caudal-fi n base; soft rayed portions of dorsal and anal fi ns somewhat rounded posteriorly and slightly angulated posteriorly, respectively (fi g. 1A), spinous dorsal-fi n and analfi n (until 1st anal-fi n ray) membranes dense black; membrane of soft dorsal-anal-(especially in juveniles and young) and caudal-fi ns somewhat yellowish in fresh specimens, a dense black margin posteriorly, about same width as pupil diameter (juveniles) or half of this width (adults) (fi g. 1A); pelvic-fi n tip not reaching to base of 1st anal-fi n spine when depressed (fi g. 1A); 44−47 (but rarely 43 or 48) pored lateral-line scales; procumbent spine-like process (exposed tip of 1st pterygiophore) at origin of dorsal fi n usually covered by predorsal scales.
Description. Counts and proportional measurements as percentage of SL for the neotype and other specimens are given in Table 1 . Data for the neotype are presented fi rst, followed by non-type material (if different) in parentheses. Characters given in the diagnosis are not repeated.
Body deep, 49% of SL (47-57% of SL), relatively compressed, covered with ctenoid scales, ctenii free on posterior margin of exposed area; lateral line continuous until on hypural plate; orbit diameter distinctly larger than interorbital space; suborbital depth distinctly less than eye diameter; head covered with scales, extending almost to anterior nostrils; lips, chin and ventral part of urohyal naked; cheek and opercle fully scaled; jaws with bands of pointed conical teeth, outermost teeth generally enlarged, but not forming canines; teeth absent on vomer and palatines; preopercle serrate; upper opercle with 2 short spines posteriorly; single notched dorsal fi n; 3rd dorsalfi n spine and 2nd dorsal-fi n ray longest; 1st dorsal-and anal-fi n soft rays not strongly bifurcated; 1st anal-fi n spine short, 2nd longest, clearly longer than 3rd; dorsal and anal fi ns with high scaly sheath; caudal fi n generally rounded.
Live colouration. Based on photograph of MUFS 12258 (fi g. 1A), neotype, 185 mm SL and MUFS 8422, 113 mm SL: head and body generally dark brownish, with 7 alternating whitish and dark brown bands (see Diagnosis); iris black; lips, lower part of cheek, preopercle and interopercle pale brownish.
Preserved colouration. Based on the neotype and non-type specimens: head and body generally similar to live colouration.
Distribution. Hapalogenys analis is currently known from the East Asian Shelf to the Sea of Japan and Pacifi c coast of southern Japan (except Ryukyu and Ogasawara Is.), including the western part of Taiwan and South China Sea (fi g. 5). Lim, 1994 questionably reported H. analis from Singapore (3 collected specimens in total) (K. K. P. Lim, ZRC, pers. comm.).
Ecological note. Most specimens of Hapalogenys analis have been collected by bottom trawl in depths less than 100 m. Smaller specimens (< about 100 mm SL) have been collected by set nets in depths of 20-50 m.
Remarks. The date of publication of Hapalogenys mucronatus
Eydoux and Souleyet (as 1841 on cover, but presumably 1850) and status of that species as a junior synonym of H. analis Richardson, 1845 as given by Bauchot et al., 1982 , 1983 , Lim, 1994 , and Iwatsuki et al., 2000a Smith and Pope, 1906: GloerfeltTarp and Kailola, 1984: 197, upper Gloerfelt-Tarp and Kailola, 1984: 197, fi g. 2) ; no scales on maxilla (fi gs 3C-D); 4 narrow longitudinal dark stripes (2nd and 3rd stripes most distinct, 2nd from nape to base of mid dorsal-fi n soft rays, 3rd from eye to last dorsal-fi n ray base) in specimens less than about 100 mm SL, thereafter 2nd and 3rd stripes visible only, remainder and 3rd stripes not present in specimens less than about 200 mm SL (fi gs 1B, 2A-C), their width below base of 5th and 6th dorsalfi n spines clearly narrower than pupil diameter (see fi gs 2A-C in 65-158 mm SL and fi g. 1B); 41−45 pored lateral-line scales; soft rayed portions of dorsal and anal fi ns somewhat truncated posteriorly and slightly angulated posteriorly, respectively (fi gs 1B, 2A−C); pelvic-fi n tip extending slightly beyond anus but clearly not reaching to base of 1st anal-fi n spine when depressed (fi gs 1B, 2A−C); procumbent spine-like process (tip of 1st pterygiophore) apparent at origin of dorsal-fi n but covered by predorsal scales.
Description. For the holotype and 5 paratypes, counts and proportional measurements as percentage of SL are given in Table 2 . Data for the holotype are presented fi rst, followed by non-type material (if different) in parentheses. Characters given in the diagnosis are not repeated.
Body deep, 45% of SL (42-55% of SL), relatively compressed, covered with ctenoid scales, ctenii free on posterior margin of exposed area; lateral line continuous until on hypural plate; orbit diameter slightly larger than interorbital space; suborbital depth distinctly less than eye diameter; head covered with scales, extending almost to snout tip; lips, chin and ventral part of urohyal naked; cheek and opercle fully scaled; jaws with bands of pointed conical teeth, outermost teeth generally enlarged, but not forming canines; teeth absent on vomer and palatines; preopercle serrate; upper opercle with 2 short spines posteriorly; single notched dorsal-fi n; 4th dorsal-fi n spine and 2nd dorsal-fi n ray longest; 1st dorsal-and anal-fi n soft rays not strongly bifurcated; 1st anal-fi n spine short, 2nd very robust, longest, clearly longer than 3rd; dorsal and anal fi ns with high scaly sheath; caudal fi n rounded in juveniles, becoming truncate with growth.
Live colouration. Based on a colour photograph in GloerfertTarp and Kailola, 1984: 2nd upper left fi gure on p. 196, registered as CSIRO CA1552, 270 mm SL, from north-western Australia − specimen not seen by us and CSIRO C4036-02, holotype, 234 mm SL: head and body generally pale silvery bronze, usually lighter than in H. kishinouyei (fi gs 1B, 1E, and 2A-F); dorsal and anal fi ns translucent or pale brownish; soft dorsal fi n pale; pelvic-fi n rays and membranes dusky; pelvic-fi n spine dark-brownish; iris golden-brown; lips, lower parts of cheek, preopercle, and interopercle pale-brownish.
Preserved colouration. Based on all type specimens: head and body generally dark-brownish; 4 narrow longitudinal brownish pale-brown dark stripes (2nd and 3rd stripes most distinct) in specimens smaller than about 100 mm SL, 2nd and 3rd stripes only present in larger specimens, their width below base of 5th and 6th dorsal-fi n spines narrower than pupil diameter (see fi gs 2A-C in 65-158 mm SL and fi g. 1B); pelvic-fi n rays, including membrane, dusky; pelvic-fi n spine pale-brown; iris, lips, ventral portion of cheek, preopercle, and interopercle brown. Diagnosis. A species of Hapalogenys with the following combination of characters: fl eshy lower lip with dense cluster of very short papillae (fi gs 3E-F), scaly posteriorly (on posterior abdominal part of angular of lower jaws, (fi g. 3F); 10 unobstructed pores on and behind chin (fi g. 3F; see GloerfeltTarp and Kailola, 1984:197, fi g. 2) ; no scales on maxilla (fi g. 3E); 2 faint longitudinal dark stripes on body, 1st from nape to base of mid dorsal-fi n soft rays, 2nd from eye to base of last dorsal-fi n soft ray, their width below base of 5th and 6th dorsalfi n spines clearly narrower than pupil diameter (see fi gs 2A-C in 65-158 mm SL and fi g. 1B); soft rayed portions of dorsal and anal fi ns somewhat rounded posteriorly and slightly angulated posteriorly, respectively (fi g. 1C); pelvic-fi n tip almost reaching to or slightly beyond base of 1st anal-fi n spine when depressed (fi gs 1C−D); 41 or 42 pored lateral-line scales; a procumbent spine-like process (exposed tip of 1st pterygiophore) apparent at origin of dorsal fi n but covered by predorsal scales.
Description. Counts and proportional measurements as percentage of SL of the holotype and 5 paratypes are given in Table 2 . Data for the holotype are presented fi rst, followed by paratype material (if different) in parentheses. Characters given in the diagnosis are not repeated. Body deep, 50% of SL (45-55% of SL), relatively compressed, covered with ctenoid scales, ctenii free on posterior margin of exposed area; lateral line continuous until on hypural plate; orbit diameter slightly larger than interorbital space; suborbital depth clearly less than eye diameter; head covered with scales, extending almost to snout tip; lips, chin and ventral part of urohyal naked; cheek and opercular bones fully scaled; jaws with bands of pointed conical teeth, outermost teeth generally much enlarged but no distinct canines; teeth absent on vomer and palatines; preopercle serrate; upper opercle with 2 short spines posteriorly; single notched dorsal fi n; 4th dorsal-fi n spine and 2nd dorsal-fi n ray longest; 1st dorsal-and anal-fi n soft rays not strongly bifurcated; 1st anal-fi n spine short, 2nd very robust, longest, clearly longer than 3rd; dorsal and anal fi ns with high scaly sheath; pectoral-fi n tip not reaching to vertical at anus or pelvic-fi n tip when depressed; caudal fi n slightly rounded.
Preserved colouration. Based on all type specimens: head and body generally dark-brownish; 2 faint longitudinal stripes on head and body.
Distribution. Hapalogenys fi lamentosus sp. nov. is currently known only off Iloilo, Panay I., Philippines. Efforts by the fi rst author to collect other examples of the species from fi sh markets and trawl catches throughout the Philippine Is. (Luzon, Mindoro, Panay, Cebu and Mindanao Is.) have been in vain.
Apart from the type specimens, no examples are known to exist in museum collections.
Ecological note. The habitat of H. fi lamentosus sp. nov. is likely to be similar to that of H. kishinouyei and H. dampieriensis sp. nov.
Etymology. The name "fi lamentosus" refers to the fi lamentous 1st ray of the pelvic fi n in this species. Smith and Pope, 1906 English name: Striped Velvetchin Japanese Name: Shimasetodai Figures 1E, 2D-F Diagnosis. A species of Hapalogenys with the following combination of characteristics: fl eshy lower lip with dense cluster of very short papillae (fi gs 3G-H), scaly posteriorly (on posterior abdominal part of angular of lower jaws, fi g. 3H); 10 pores on and behind chin, including a single very small pore near symphysis, plus 2 moderately-sized pores anteroventrally on each dentary, a single large pore ventrally at midpoint of dentary, and a single large pore ventrally at midpoint of angular (2 posteriormost pores sometimes slit-like) (see Gloerfelt-Tarp and Kailola, 1984:197, fi g. 2) ; no scales on maxilla (fi g. 3G); 5 broad distinct longitudinal stripes, 1st from front of 1st dorsal-fi n spine along dorsal midline, 2nd from nape to base of mid dorsal-fi n soft rays, 3rd from eye to last dorsal-fi n ray base, 4th from preopercular fl ange, through base of pectoral fi n, to lower caudal peduncle, last from isthmus to base of anal spinous fi n; the 1st, 4th and 5th stripes lost in specimens larger than about 250 mm SL (fi gs 1E, 2D−F) and their width below base of 5th and 6th dorsal-fi n spines clearly greater than pupil diameter at all sizes; soft rayed portions of dorsal and anal fi ns somewhat rounded posteriorly and somewhat angulated posteriorly, respectively (fi gs 1E, 2D−F); pelvic-fi n tip extending slightly beyond anus but clearly not reaching to base of 1st anal-fi n spine when depressed (fi gs 1E, 2D−F); 44−47 pored lateral-line scales; a procumbent spine-like process (exposed tip of 1st pterygiophore) at origin of dorsal.
Hapalogenys kishinouyei
Description. Counts and proportional measurements as percentage of SL of the holotype and 5 paratypes are given in Table 1 . Data for the holotype are presented fi rst, followed by non-type material (if different) in parentheses. Characters given in the diagnosis are not repeated.
Body deep, 49% of SL (44-53% of SL), relatively compressed, covered with ctenoid scales, ctenii free on posterior margin of exposed area; lateral line continuous until on hypural plate; orbit diameter clearly larger than interorbital space; suborbital depth clearly less than eye diameter; head covered with scales, extending almost to anterior nostrils; chin and ventral part of urohyal naked; cheek and opercular bones fully scaled; jaws with bands of pointed conical teeth, outermost teeth generally much enlarged but no distinct canines; teeth absent on vomer and palatines; preopercle serrate; upper opercle with 2 short spines posteriorly; single notched dorsal fi n; 4th dorsal-fi n spine longest; 1st dorsal-and anal-fi n soft rays not strongly bifurcated; 1st anal-fi n spine short, 2nd anal fi n longest, clearly longer than 3rd; dorsal and anal fi ns with high scaly sheath; pectoral-fi n tip not reaching to vertical at anus or pelvic-fi n tip when depressed; caudal fi n generally truncate.
Live colouration. Based on colour photographs of specimens (MUFS 20896, 14286) : head and body generally dark-brownish, slightly lighter on jaws; dorsal, anal and pectoral fi ns darkbrownish (similar to body); pelvic-fi n rays and membranes black; pelvic-fi n spine dark-brownish; iris brownish-golden (orange-golden); lips, lowest parts of cheek and preopercle, and interopercle pale-brownish.
Preserved colouration. Based on the holotype and non-type specimens: head and body generally dark-brownish; 5 longitudinal stripes on body; pelvic-fi n rays with black membrane, pelvic-fi n spine pale-brown; iris, lips, ventral portion of cheek and preopercle, and interopercle brown.
Distribution. Hapalogenys kishinouyei is currently known only from the East Asian Shelf (fi g. 5).
Biological note. The largest specimen of Hapalogenys kishinouyei studied was 556 mm SL, collected from a set net catch at Meitsu fi sh market, Nango, Miyazaki, Japan on 14 Nov 1994 (specimen not kept). This species commonly reaches 150−300 mm SL.
Remarks. Although Fowler, 1931 reported Hapalogenys kishinouyei from the Philippines and adjacent regions, the species was originally based on specimens from Urado, Tokyo, and Takamatsu, Kagawa, Japan. Despite subsequent reports including the Philippines in the speciesʼ distribution (Iwatsuki et al., 2000a; Shimada, 2000 Shimada, , 2002 , attempts by us to locate H. kishinouyei specimens in fi sh markets and museum collections over the past ten years have been unsuccessful in documenting any Philippine occurrences of this species. This strongly suggests that the species is not distributed in the Philippines. However, Chen et al., 1997 provided a fi ne colour plate of the species from the South China Sea and van Quan (unpublished document) listed the species from northern Vietnam. 
Hapalogenys merguiensis

Diagnosis.
A species of Hapalogenys with the following combination of characters: fl eshy lower lip with dense cluster of very short papillae and barbels (fi gs 4A-B), slightly scaly posteriorly (fi g. 4B); 10 pores on and behind chin, including a single very small pore near symphysis, plus 2 moderately-sized pores anteroventrally on each dentary, a single large pore ventrally, at midpoint of dentary, and a single large pore ventrally at midpoint of dentary and angular (2 posteriormost pores sometimes slit-like) (see Gloerfelt-Tarp and Kailola, 1984:197, fi g. 2) ; no scales on maxilla (fi g. 3A); 2 indistinct oblique dark bands, 1st descending from nape to behind pectoral fi n, and 2nd from base of anterior 2nd or 3rd dorsal-fi n spine and soft dorsalfi n base, curving backwards through lateral line to soft anal fi n and caudal peduncle (1 whitish or indistinct pale brown oblique band, curving backward and becoming wider, from base of fi rst 3 dorsal-fi n spines, to anus and spinous anal-fi n base) (fi g. 1F); soft rayed portions of dorsal and anal fi ns rounded posteriorly and somewhat truncate posteriorly, respectively (fi g. 1F); pelvicfi n tip not reaching to 1st anal-fi n spine when depressed (fi g. 1F); 39−42 pored lateral-line scales; a procumbent spine-like process (exposed tip of 1st pterygiophore) at origin of dorsal fi n.
Description. A detailed description was given by Iwatsuki et al., 2000a and is not repeated here.
Distribution. Hapalogenys merguiensis is currently known only from the Andaman Sea, in depths from about 80−180 m (see Iwatsuki et al., 2000a) .
Hapalogenys nigripinnis Schlegel in Temminck and Schlegel, 1843
New English name: Short Barbeled Velvetchin Japanese name: Higesoridai
Figures 1G, 4C-D
Pogonias nigripinnis Schlegel in Temminck and Schlegel, 1843: 59, pl. 25 (type locality: Nagasaki Bay, Nagasaki, Japan).
Hapalogenys nitens Richardson, 1844b: 84, pl. 43 , fi gs 1-2 (type locality: Canton, China). −Richardson, 1844a: 463 (Macao, China) .
Hapalogenys aculeatus Nyström, 1887: 10 (type locality: Japan).
Hapalogenys guentheri Matsubara, 1933 Diagnosis. A species of Hapalogenys with the following combination of characters: fl eshy lower lip with dense cluster of very short papillae and barbels (fi gs 4C-D), scaly posteriorly (on posterior abdominal part of angular of lower jaws, fi g. 4D); 10 pores on and behind chin, including a single very small pore near symphysis (usually not apparent owing to dense covering papillae), plus 2 moderately-sized pores anteroventrally on each dentary, a single large pore ventrally at midpoint of dentary, and single large pore ventrally at articulation of dentary and angular (2 posteriormost pores usually slit-like concave traces or slitlike) (see fi gs 4C-D; Gloerfelt-Tarp and Kailola, 1984: 197, fi g. 2) ; scales on maxilla (fi g. 4C); body often with 2 indistinct oblique dark bands, 1st descending from nape to behind pectoral fi n and running to posterior part of soft anal-fi n rays, 2nd descending from base of anterior 3rd or 4th dorsal-fi n spines and soft dorsal-fi n base, curving backwards through lateral line to upper part of caudal peduncle (fi g. 1G, often uniformly dark or pale-brown); soft rayed portions of dorsal and anal fi ns strongly rounded posteriorly and slightly angulated posteriorly, respectively (fi g. 1G); pelvic-fi n tip not reaching to base of 1st anal-fi n spine when depressed (fi g. 1G); 45−48 (rarely 44 or 49) pored lateral-line scales; a procumbent spine-like process (exposed tip of 1st pterygiophore) almost completely hidden by predorsal scales at origin of dorsal fi n.
Distribution. Hapalogenys nigripinnis is currently known only from the East Asian Shelf in depths less than 100 m (see Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005 ; see fi g. 6). The species has not been confi rmed as occurring around the Ryukyu or Ogasawara Is., or southern Japan. Nyström, 1887 , H. nitens Richardson, 1844b and H. guentheri Matsubara, 1933 Non-type material. 21 specimens examined (49-296 mm SL, all from Japan) are listed in Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005. Diagnosis. A species of Hapalogenys with the following combination of characters: fl eshy lower lip with dense cluster of long and short papillae and barbels on chin (fi gs 4E-F), not scaly posteriorly (on posterior abdominal part of each angular of lower jaws, fi g. 4F); 10 pores on and behind chin (only 4 slit-like pores on angular on each lower jaw in young and then becoming covered in adults; fi g. 4F); no scales on maxilla (fi g. 4E); 2 faint oblique dark bands on body, 1st descending from nape to behind pectoral fi n and then running to posterior part of soft anal-fi n rays, and 2nd from base of anterior 3rd or 4th dorsal-fi n spines and soft dorsal-fi n base, curving backward through lateral line to upper part of caudal peduncle, or often becoming uniform dark-brown on body (fi g. 4E-H of Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005) ; soft rayed portions of dorsal and anal fi ns strongly angulated posteriorly (fi g. 1H, anal more strong angulated than dorsal); pelvic-fi n tip not reaching to base of 1st anal-fi n spine when depressed (fi g. 1H); 44−45 (rarely 43 or 46) pored lateral-line scales; a procumbent spine-like process (exposed tip of 1st pterygiophore) at origin of dorsal fi n, sometimes hidden by predorsal scales.
Remarks. The status of H. aculeatus
Description. A detailed description was given by Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005 and is not repeated here.
Distribution. Hapalogenys sennin is currently known only from the southern part of Japan (excluding the Ryukyu and Ogasawara Is.) and is possibly endemic to the Japanese region (fi g. 6; see Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005) .
Ecological notes. Collection data indicate that habitat of
Hapalogenys sennin is restricted to river mouths and coastal rocky-sandy bottoms in depths of less than 50 m. Detailed habitat features are given in Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005 . 
nigripinnis (C-D) and H. sennin (E-F).
A-B), HUMZ 33397, 172 mm SL, Andaman Sea; C-D), ZMUU 275, holotype of H. aculeatus, 320 mm SL, Nagasaki, Japan; E-F), MUFS 11649, holotype, 232 mm SL, Meitsu, Nango, Miyazaki, Japan. Arrow indicates squamation on maxilla. Richardson, 1846 , from Canton, China, should be considered as a "nomen dubium", because the seven presently known valid species of Hapalogenys all lack the round spots on the upper half of the body, tail and vertical fi ns that supposedly characterise H. maculatus. The description of H. maculatus is highly suggestive of Plectorhinchus cinctus Schlegel in Temminck and Schlegel, 1843, a haemulid (Iwatsuki et al. 2000a) .
Discussion
Iwatsuki et al., 2000a demonstrated that Hapalogenys maculatus
Other nominal species previously placed in Hapalogenys include: Hapalogenys meyenii Peters (synonymized under Parapristipoma trilineatum Thunberg by Iwatsuki et al., 2000b) ; Hapalogenys petersi Day (subsequently removed to the genus Dinoperca, and assigned to a new family Dinopercidae, by Heemstra and Hecht, 1986) ; and Hapalogenys pictus Tortonese (transferred to Plectorhinchus by Smith, 1962 Table 3 includes selected characters of the above seven Hapalogenys species. All have the following combination of characters: dorsal-fi n rays X or XI, 13-17, anal-fi n rays III, nine or ten, relatively deep body, a procumbent spine-like process (exposed tip of fi rst pterygiophore) at origin of dorsal fi n, ten pores (total) on and behind chin, including a single very small pore near symphysis plus four pores on each lower jaw, and a cluster of very short dense barbels and/or papillae on the fl eshy lower lip (fi gs 3-4; Iwatsuki et al., 2000a) .
Hapalogenys analis differs from other congeners in having fi ve to seven alternating whitish and dark-brown bands on the head and body (fi g. 1A), a black margin posteriorly on the dorsal-, anal-and caudal-fi n soft rays (fi g. 1A), black membrane on the spinous dorsal-and anal-fi n (until fi rst anal-fi n ray), and pelvic-fi n rays (fi g. 1A), and well-developed papillae and barbels on the fl eshy lower lip (fi gs 1A, 3A-B). Other congeners lack these characters (fi gs 1B-H). Hapalogenys nigripinnis and H. sennin differ from other Hapalogenys species in having vertical and longitudinal stripes on the body (fi g. 1B-H), higher counts of pored lateral-line scales (usually 44-48 vs. 44-45; Table 3 ). In addition, H. sennin has extremely welldeveloped papillae and barbels on the fl eshy lower lip with a dense cluster on the chin (fi g. 4F). Hapalogenys nigripinnis differs from the latter in having scales on the maxilla (vs. absent in H. sennin; fi g. 4C, E) and rounded soft dorsal fi n posteriorly (vs. strongly angulated in H. sennin; fi g. 1G, 1H).
Hapalogenys dampieriensis sp. nov., H. fi lamentosus sp. nov. and H. kishinouyei are similar to each other in overall appearance and are accordingly identifi ed as the "Hapalogenys kishinouyei complex", a species group defi ned by having two to fi ve longitudinal stripes on the body. However, H. dampieriensis sp. nov. differs from the two other species in having four narrow dark longitudinal stripes, two of which are lost in adults (fi gs 2A-C in 65-158 mm SL and fi g. 1B in about 270 mm SL). In contrast, H. kishinouyei has fi ve (only two in adults) broad dark longitudinal stripes on the body (fi gs 2D-F in 81-168 mm SL and fi g. 1E in 266 mm SL), and H. fi lamentosus has two faint narrow longitudinal body stripes, the fi lamentous pelvic-fi n ray almost reaching to or slightly beyond base of fi rst anal-fi n spine when depressed (vs. slightly beyond anus but not reaching to fi rst anal-fi n spine base in H. dampieriensis and H. kishinouyei; fi gs 1C, D). Furthermore, H. fi lamentosus differs from H. dampieriensis sp. nov. in having the posteriormost angle of the jaw reaching to a vertical through the centre of the eye (vs. the jaw reaching slightly beyond a vertical through the anteriormost eye membrane in H. dampieriensis sp. nov. and H. kishinouyei in similar sized specimens of 130−160 mm SL, fi g. 1C and fi gs 2B-C, 2E-F).
Randall, 1981 reported many marine antitropical and antiequatorial species from the Indo-Pacifi c, and the distribution of the genus Hapalogenys itself also seems to be generally anti-tropical (fi gs 5-6; Randall, 1981) . Hapalogenys analis, H. kishinouyei, H. nigripinnis and H. sennin have sympatric distributions and occur essentially in the same areas, viz. "East Asian Shelf", except off the Ryukyu and Ogasawara Is. However, within this general area the collection data indicate they occupy different niches.
Hapalogenys kishinouyei is distributed in depths less than 200 m along the Pacifi c coast of Japan from Boso Peninsula, Honshu I., through the southernmost Shikoku and Kyushu Is.; the East China Shelf slope from Senkaku I. to southern Kyushu; and in the South China Sea. Hapalogenys analis is distributed in the East China Sea (including western Japan) and South China Sea in shallow coastal waters, in depths less than 100 m. Hapalogenys nigripinnis is densely distributed off southern Japan (except the Ryukyu and Ogasawara Is.), southern Korea, East China Sea, Taiwan Strait and Hong Kong, in depths less than 50 m (Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005) . H. sennin is generally distributed off southern Japan (except the Ryukyu and Ogasawara Is.) and inhabits shallow coastal rocky and sandy shores in depths less than about 30 m during spring and autumn (unknown in winter; Iwatsuki and Nakabo, 2005 Anal-fi n rays III, 9 (rarely 10) mm SL, and width of 4th stripe nearly equal to pupil diameter 2 indistinct oblique bands 2 indistinct oblique bands 2 indistinct oblique bands on body in young or stressed specimens but usually indistinct in larger adults *Lim (1994) reported a single specimen of H. analis from Singapore (as questionably), but a total of 3 specimens of the species have been collected in the vicinity of Singapore (K. K. P. Lim, ZRC, pers. comm.). Table 3 . Selected characters of 7 species of the genus Hapalogenys
